
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                          July 20th

                                          "THE WEALTHY PLACE"

                                                       [Part 5 of 5] 

THE ONLY WAY THAT ONE CAN BOTH ENTER INTO AND MANAGE
[DILIGENTLY] THEIR "WEALTHY PLACE" IS THROUGH
REVELATION
                       
"wealthy place" - the place of overflow, superabundance;

...."Thou hast caused men to ride over our heads; we went through fire and
through water: but thou broughtest us out into a wealthy place [a place of
abundance, overflow, satisfaction]".... Psalm 66:12 KJV                  
                                                        
Words of prophecy:       

* In these days My faithful ones will begin to rule and reign with a pin-point
accuracy that will devastate [dominate] Satan and his forces at EVERY turn
[wherever they set foot] - not the least of which will be his financial strongholds
that, up until this time, have kept vast multitudes of My people in bondage through
many years. 

...."No man will be able to stand before you; the LORD your God will lay
the dread of you and the fear of you on all the land on which you set foot", as He
has spoken to you".... Deuteronomy 11:25 NASB

...."The Lord (the Father) says to my Lord (Jesus): "Sit at My right hand,
until I make thine enemies a footstool for Thy feet. The Lord will stretch forth Thy



strong sceptre from Zion, saying, "Rule in the midst of Thine enemies".... Psalm
110:1-2 NASB

JESUS

* In my earthly ministry I did not tolerate the Enemy - to ANY degree! I
dominated both he and his forces - continually! So, too, shall ALL those who are
found in Me dominate Satan WHEREVER they set their foot in this final hour!
Truly I say to you, in this final hour one shall dominate the Enemy - or be
dominated.

...."the one who says he abides in Him ought himself to walk in the same
manner as He [Jesus] walked".... 1 John 2:6 NASB

...."Behold, I have given you authority to tread on serpents and scorpions,
and over all the power of the enemy, and nothing will injure you".... Luke 10:19 
NASB

...."Jesus approached and, breaking the silence, said to them, All authority
(all power of rule) in heaven and on earth has been given to Me. Go then and
make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them into the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, Teaching them to observe everything that I have
commanded you, and behold, I am with you all the days (perpetually, uniformly,
and on every occasion), to the [very] close and consummation of the age. Amen
(so let it be)".... Matthew 28:18-20 The Amplified Translation 

The ONLY way that one is able to handle the tremendous spiritual and
financial wealth that the Father is bestowing on His faithful ones [those who are
truly seeking first the Kingdom - and HIS way of doing things] in this hour is for
them to be found "abiding" [dwelling] in the "inner chamber" [the secret place of
God's Presence] - on His terms [in other words, what the Father requires of each
one on a "personal level"]. For the "inner chamber" is the place of revelation - the
revelation, Grace and Wisdom with which they will be found doing and saying
ALL things with pin-point accuracy in the advancement of God's Kingdom in this
final hour.

...."Her gain and her harlot's wages will be set apart to the LORD; it will
not be stored up or hoarded, but her gain will become sufficient food and choice
attire for those who dwell in the presence of the LORD".... Isaiah 23:18 NASB



Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You for the great authority that You have
empowered us with IN Christ - an authority that will absolutely devastate Satan
and his strongholds in this final hour to a degree not seen since Calvary! And we
declare it [on an ongoing basis] DONE in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory.
Amen.

...."And I saw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse, and He who sat on
it is called Faithful and True, and in righteousness He judges and wages war. His
eyes are a flame of fire, and on His head are many diadems; and He has a name
written on Him which no one knows except Himself. He is clothed with a robe
dipped in blood, and His name is called The Word of God. And the armies which
are in heaven, clothed in fine linen, white and clean, were following Him on white
horses. From His mouth comes a sharp sword, so that with it He may strike down
the nations, and He will rule them with a rod of iron; and He treads the wine press
of the fierce wrath of God, the Almighty. And on His robe and on His thigh He has
a name written, "KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS".... Revelation 19:11-
16 NASB


